SHARING - SNACKS

VEGAN | VA* | GLUTEN

Root vegetable chips, nori salt

V|G

8

Swiss edamame, horseradish

V|G

9

Spicy beer candied bacon

10

GARDEN & CO - STARTERS
“Schrebergarten“salad, raw vegetables and sunflower seeds

V|G

Spinach salad, roasted mushrooms, bacon, croutons, sherry dressing and Belper knolle cheese		
… with soft poached free-range egg		

15
18
+2

Cashew croquettas, glazed beetroot, sesame and orange dressing

V

16

Chicken wings, lime leaf salt and jalapeno

G

15

Grilled artichoke, parsley,lemon, parmesan and puffed buckwheat

VA* | G

17

Green pea kohlrabi-salad, almond puree, lemon confit, goat cheese and wild herbs

VA* | G

17

V|G

29

VA* | G

35

G

37

GRILL & SLOW COOKING - MAIN COURSES
Roast sweet potato
grilled oranges,rose petal harissa, basil and green olive dressing
Green Swiss asparagus
with burrata, white polenta, wild garlic and broad bean-pinenut dressing
Crispy pork short rib
steamed leaf vegetables and fermented plum sauce

Guinnea fowl breast
feta-walnut crust, walnut-barley risotto and honey carotts		

38

Pan fried salmon trout filets
barba di frate, caramalized fennel, potato-shallot puree and lovage sauce

G

38

Slow cooked lamb shoulder
tomato braised chickpeas, zhoug and green vegetables from our garden

G

39

VA*

28

ARTISANAL BURGERS
Vegetable-lupine-power burger, cheese, hispi cabbage, carrots, baby spinach and BBQ sauce

Crispy chicken karaage burger, bacon, cucumber, cabbage slaw and horseradish remoulade		

29

Dry aged beef burger (medium), bacon, cheese, onion and smoked BBQ sauce		

31.5

Vegan und gluten free variantions

INFORMATION	
GLUTEN -Dishes that are labeled with a G are produced without gluten. However there is always a small
chance that even these dishes can contain minimal traces of gluten.
VEGAN Dishes they are marked V are plant based/vegan and can contain nuts or soy.
VA* Dishes that are marked VA* can be prepared vegan on request
DEKLARARTION CH: salmon trout, ree-range egg, pork, beef, chicken, asparagus, lamb FR: guinnea fowl
We are happy to give you detailled information about possible allergiens in our dishes.

V|G

+2

